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SYSTEM INFORMATION

System Name:

PWSiD Number:

Address:

Contact:

System Type:　-・"..

Population Served:

Water Sou「ces:

Regutating Agency:

Primary Laboratory

Contact:

Address:

Teiephone:

FAX:

Alternate 」aboratory:

Contact:

Address:

Teiephone:

FAX:

岳害王国

Daphne Ut冊es

A」OOOOO29

900 Daphne Avenue

Daphne, Alabama 36526

Larry EngIish -Water Quaiity Manage「

251 -583-5643

Ia「rye@daphneut冊es.com

Ground

Approximately　33,000 plus

Pieistocene/Miocene Aquifer

一f〆- AIabama Department of Envi「onmenta! Management (ADEM)

Pace AnaIyticaI Services

Jess Bu「ns

PO Drawer l 128 (3516 Greensboro Ave)

Tuscaloosa AL 35401

205- 861-1131

205-343-0635

Pace Anab′tical Lab /Mobile, Al.)

Maり, αtherine

Bren n e手

4320 Midmost Dr

Mob=e AL 36608

251 -344-91 06

251 -341-9492



PURPOSE

In 1992, the Alabama Department of EnvironmentaI Management (ADEM) adopted the

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)’sしead and Copper Rule. According to ADEM, this is a

Critical component of ADEM’s e什ort to protect public health and ensure the safety of the

State’s drinking water. Theしead and Copper RuIes has four basic requirements as summarized

byADEM:

1. Require water system to optimize their treatment system to controI corrosion in the

distribution system and the customer’s plumbing;

2. Determine tap water Ieveis of lead and copper for customers who have Iead se「vice

lines or Iead-based soIder in their piumbing systems;

3. Rule outthe source wateras a source ofsignificant iead ievels声nd

4. 1f Iead action IeveIs are exceeded, the water system is required to take additionaI

actions.

Daphne UtiIities has adopted and acknowIedged the four requirements ofthis pIan as part of its

OngOing commitment to providing safe drinking wate「. Daphne UtiIities has optimized its

t「eatment system through the addition of co「「osion cont「ol additives, and it regula「ly tests fo「

Iead and copper throughout its water distribution system in accordance with ADEM and EPA

requirements. Additiona=nformation on lead and copper can be located on EPA’s and ADEM’s

Websites and ADEM’s Regulations, Division 7 Water Supply Program, Chapter 335-7-11 ControI

Of Lead and Copper.



SYSTEM WELL DATA

The Daphne Ut冊es water syStem has twelve (12) welis with eieven (1 1) cu「rentiy in operation

and one, V¥le= Number 5, nOt in service, Of the operating weiis, SeVen We=s tap a sha=ow

aquifer referred to as the Pieistocene/Miocene aquifer at an ave「age depth of approxjmately

202 feet. The 「emaining four we=s tap an aquife「 with an ave「age depth of app「oximateIy 384

feet which is refer「ed to as the Miocene aquife「.

Co「「OSion controi measures a「e implemented at va「ious we=　sites and treatment sites"

Cu「rentIy, Zinc o巾hophosphate言S injected at welis numbe「S l, 2, 4, 6, and 7 and the Henry

Lovette Water Treatment FaciIity and Trojan Water T「eatment FaciIity, aIso Polyphosphate is

injected at VVI引I #1 3.

Cur「entiy, the「e a「e 30 sampie sites each with an altemate site fo「 monitoring lead and copper.

MATERiALS INVENTORY DATA

Daphne Ut冊es’wate「 system cur「ently contains app「oximateiy 175 miles of water distribution

Pipe which serves approximately lO,696 customers. Of those 175 miies approximately 44 miies

are ductile iron, aPPrOXimateiy 9 miles asbestos cement and app「OXimately 122 miies of PVC, A

numbe「 Of system vaIves, hyd「ants, meterS and f軸ngs are instaiied that a「e typicaily constructed

Of ductiie/cast i「on o「 brass.

Wate「 service lines a「e prima「fty copper w軸minimal pIastic and gaIvanized piping,丁he「e are no

known lead service lines on the system side of the water mete「. ln the past, a minimal numbe「 of

Iead一’gooseneck’’taps were encountered and 「epiaced. In rega「ds to materials of construction

from the mete「 to the point of custome「 deIivery, it is beIieved that the majorfty of materiaIs a「e

PIastic (PVC, Pex, Polybutyiene) or coppe「 and some gaivanLzed・

In areas where homes were bu冊before 1986, Which was the year amendments to the Safe

Drinking Water Act reduced lead content in mate「iaI, there is more likeIy a potential fo「 iead

SOider, lead cauiking, and lead and coppe「 a=oys. These areas inciude Lake Fo「est, the a「eas

WeSt Of Highway 98 from the intersection w軸Main St「ee=o Sea C冊f D「ive, the a「ea known as

Dauphine Ac「es, and a portion of Pa「ker Lane.



SAMPLING

SAMPLE SITES INCLUDING ALTERNATE SITES - Daphne Ut冊es currentIy samples 30 sites with an

iden描ed altemative fo「 each site, Samp=ng cu汀ently occurs every th「ee years, The current

SamPie sites are inciuded in Appendix A. Complete addresses are on輔e at Daphne Ut輔es’

○怖ce.

丁ie「:

Year and Type of Construction:

Name of Resident & Address:

Lead Service Lineこ

A= sites are Tie「 i - Refe「to Appendix A

Refe「 to Appendix A fo「 each 「esidential site

CompIete Add「esses are On FiIe at Daphne Ut冊es’

0冊ce

No lead service Iines- Refer to Appendix A

SAMPLE FREOUENCY

The water system is required to coiiect samples every th「ee (3) years. This sampiing occu「S in the

months ofJune, Juiy, August, O「 Septembe「 unIess w皿en approval f「om ADEM fo「 an alte「native

monito「ing pe「iod is 「eceived pe「 ADEM ReguIations, Division 7 Wate「 Suppiy Prog「am, Chapte「

335-7-11 Cont「OI of Lead and Copper. The last samples we「e coilected in 2017.

SAMPLING PROTOCOL

Samp=ng protocoi is per ADEM Regulations Division 7 Water SuppIy P「og「am, Chapte「 335-7-11

Cont「oI of Lead and Coppe「. Residents are inst「ucted in pe「son by Daphne Ut冊es’staff and

P「OVided a w「皿en inst「uction of how and when to coilect the sample. The sampIe is

「ecommended to be taken as a fi「st draw but at a minjmum the water sha= 「emain undisturbed in

the piumbing system a minimum of 6 hou「s. CoiIections are made f「om the coid water kitchen tap

O「 bath「OOm Sink tap. Taps used for mor亜o「ing may not include faucets that have point of use o「

treatment devices insta=ed. Samples are co=ected in one (1)冊er containe「S PrOVided by Daphne

Ut=ities or its testing Iaboratory.



STEPS IN THE EVENT OF AN ACTIONしEVEL EXC昧DANCE

Elevated Ievels of lead can cause serious heaith problems especia=y for pregnant women,

infants, and young ch囲ren. However, lead is rareiy found in source water.しead in drinking

water is primarrty found from materials and components associated with service lines and

home pIumbing. Daphne Ut輔es is responsibIe for providing high quaIity drinking water but

CannOt COntrOl the varietv of materials used in pIumbing components・ Steps customers can

impIement to minimize potentiaI for iead exposure are noted the annual Consumer Confidence

「epo直.

Aiso, Daphne Utilities implements co「rosion controi measures to make the drinking water Iess

corrosive to the materiais it comes into contact with on its way to the costume「s’tap.

If a lead or copper compiiance Iimit is exceeded, increased monitoring consistent with the initial

monitoring compliance requirements w紺occur. The treated water w川be analyzed for the

contaminant using the same methodoIogy and iocation as required for inorganic containments

in each source water used per ADEM Regulations Division 7 Water Supply Program, Chapter

335-7-11 Controi ofしead and Copper.

The existing cor「osion controI systems in place w用be properIy maintained・ Water quaIity

ParameterS are teSted and evaluated on reguiar scheduIes. AIi necessary re-teSting, any

necessary equipment modifications and public notifications sha= be per ADEM Regulations

Division 7 Water Supply Program, Chapter 335-7-11 Cont「Oi of Lead and Copper.
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PUBLIC NOTIFICATION PROCEDURES

Monitoring Violations

・ The water system will notify their customers by placing a copy ofthe appropriate public

notification with the next set of water bills mailed to each customer or by a separate mailing to

each customer.

●　Household deliveries

●　Public service amouncements on local media

●　Paid advertisement

●　Violations will be included in the next Consumer Confidence Report.

Note: Some or a11 ofthe above procedures will be used for public notice ofviolations. The

type and scope of a particular violation will detemine which method(S) are required・ The

req皿rementS for a particular occurrence will be communicated to the Alabama Department

ofEnvirormental Management (A.D.E.M.) prior to implementation. All public notification

procedures will be per A.D.E.M. Regulations as described in the Division 7 Water Supply
Program, Chapter 335-7-1 1 ControI ofLead and Copper・

Ifsubject to the public education requlrementS Ofthe referenced Regulation, within lO days

after the end of each period in which public education was sent, Written documentation that

COntaius the following will be delivered to ADEM:

>　A demonstration that the public education materials that met the content

and delivery requlrementS Of the referenced Regulation were delivered.

>　A list of all newspapers, radio stations, television stations and facilities,

and organizations to which public education materials during this period

Were required to be delivered to perfom public education tasks
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Appendix A



System Name and PWSID♯

Monitoring Period

Lead SampIing Sites

(Primary) Daphne Ut輔es OOOOO29

1 June2017 -30 September2017

SITEADDRESS �丁IER �しeadService LineSample �Yea「　of �Type 
1,2,OR3 �(vesorno) �P看umblng �ConstructlOn 

1 �PamKeiium 462RidgewoodDr. �1 �No �1983 �B「ick 

2 �Me=ssaMaIone 165MontclairLoop �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

3 �PaulineHopkins 118MontcIai「Loop �1 �No �1986 �Brick 

4 �AdamJepson 119CreeksideD「. �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

5 �Lau「ieBlack 234BayviewD「・ �1 �No �1984 �W○○d 

6 �GiennCar「oil 213BayviewD「・ �1 �No �1987 �Brick 

7 �WiiIiamCox 105M"bumCi「cle �1 �No �1984 �W○○d 

8 �DeanneG「een 106Lakef「ontDr. �1 �No �1986 �WoodlVinyI 

9 �Kimbe「lyMacklin 329Bayh用Dr. �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

10 �NataIieWright 105DewayneCircie �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

11 �ConstanceMaxom 105WindwoodCircie �1 �No �1986 �Composition 

12 �Ap「ilUI「ich 105PaganCircie �1 �No �1986 �Composition 

13 �SandraOidham 103Came「OnCircle �1 �No �1984 �Composition 

14 �DavidG「andquest 102MeadowCircie �1 �No �1985 �W○○d 

15 �Ka「enBo「man 121B「entwoodD「. �1 �No �1986 �Wood/VinyI 
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System Name and PWSiD#

Monito「ing Period

Lead Samp而g Sites

(P「imaγ) Daphne Utiiities OOOOO29

1 June2017 -30 September2017

SITEADDRESS �丁I巨R �LeadService LineSamp看e �Year　of �Type 

1,2,OR3 �(veso「noI �Piumblng �Const「uctlOn 

16 �RandyWompelman 102SandalwoodCircIe 　N. �1 �No �1984 �W○○d 

17 �EugeneA=en 102Sandalwo○dCt. �1 �No �1984 �Brick 

18 �NewtonOsbom 113HanoverD「. �1 �No �1987 �WoodIVinyi 

19 �SaraParke「 111Hanove「D「 �1 �No �1987 �W○○d 

20 �AiexLochren 106LancasterWay �1 �No �1984 �Wood/VinyI 

21 �GeorgeDance 104Lancaste「Way �1 �No �1984 �Composition 

22 �EveiynCharley 105WindsorCt. �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

23 �KeiiyMeshejian 102VirginiaCi「cie �1 �No �1985 �Brick 

24 �NancyCox181 　FairvayD「. �1 �No �1987 �B「ick 

25 �JohnStu「divant 607OakridgeCt.W. �1 �No �1986 �Wood/Vinyi 

26 �PauiKaijfeh 1506CaptainO-neal 　D「 �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

27 �　Au「eliaBrye「s 1501CaptainO’nealD「. �1 �No �1985 �Brick 

28 �HenryLovette 911DauphineCircle �1 �No �1986 �Brick 

29 �Barba「aJames 1310Randa=Ave. �1 �No �1985 �Brick 

30 �JacobDavis 166BrentwoodD「 �1 �No �1988 �Brick 
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Aitemate Lead Sampiing Sites

System Name and PWSID#
Monito「ing Pe「iod

Daphne Ut冊es OOOOO29

1 June2017 -30 September2017

AL丁ERNATESITE �丁I巨R �LeadService LineSample �Year　of �Type 

Address �1,2,OR3 �(VeSOrnO) �Piumblng �ConstructlOn 

1 �　464 RidgewoodD「・ �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

2 �118 Montciai「Loop �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

3 �116 MontcIai「Loop �1 �No �1982 �Composition 

4 �118 CreeksideD「 �1 �No �1987 �W○○d 

5 �　232 BayviewD「・ �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

6 �　215 BayviewD「・ �1 �No �1985 �Brick 

7 �100 M=bu「nCi「cie �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

8 �108 LakefrontD「. �1 �No �1987 �B「ick 

9 �310 BayhiiiD「・ �1 �No �1983 �B「ick 

10 �101 DewayneCi「Cie �1 �No �1985 �W○○d 

11 �103 WindwoodCircle �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

12 �106 PaganCi「Cle �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

13 �106 Came「onCi「cle �1 �No �1988 �Brick 

14 �108 MeadowCi「CIe �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

15 �119 BrentwoodD「. �1 �No �1985 �WoodlVinyI 
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Aitemate Lead Sampiing Sites

System Name and PWSiD#
Monito「ing Period

Daphne Ut冊es OOOOO29

1 June2017 -30 September2017

ALTERNATESI丁E �丁I且R �LeadSenIice LineSample /veso「nol �Yea「　of �Type 
1,2,OR3 ��PIumbing �Construction 

16 �l SandaiwoodCi「cie 　N. �1 �No �1982 �W○○d 

17 �104 SandalwoodCt �1 �No �1982 �W○○d 

18 �109 Hanove「D「. �1 �No �1982 �W○○d 

19 �110 HanoverD「. �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

20 �108 LancasterWay �1 �No �1984 �Composition 

21 �102 LancasterWay �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

22 �117 WindsorCt. �1 �No �1986 �B「ick 

23 �105 Vi「giniaCi「cIe �1 �No �1987 �W○○d 

24 �165 FairvayDr. �1 �No �1988 �Brick 

25 �　605 OakridgeCtW. �1 �No �1982 �W○○d 

26 �1504 CaptainOineaiD「. �1 �No �1984 �W○○d 

27 �1505 CaptainOineaID「. �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

28 �　907 DauphineCi「cIe �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

29 �1311 Randa=Ave. �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

30 �170 BrentwoodD「. �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 
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System Name and PWSID#

Monito「ing Pe「iod

Coppe「 Sampling Sites

(Prima「y) Daphne Ut冊es OOOOO29

1 June2017 - 30 Septembe「2017

SITEADDRESS �丁IER �LeadService LineSample �Year　of �Type 

1,2,OR3 �(vesorno) �PlumbIng �ConstructIOn 

1 �　PamKe=um 462RidgewoodDr. �1 �No �1983 �B「ick 

2 �MeIissaMaIone 165Montciai「Loop �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

3 �PauiineHopkins 118Montclai「Loop �1 �No �1986 �B「ick 

4 �AdamJepson 119C「eeksideD「. �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

5 �Lau「ieBIack 234BayviewD「. �1 �No �1984 �W○○d 

6 �GlennCa「roil 213BayviewD「. �1 �No �1987 �B「ick 

7 �WiIiiamCox 105Milbu「nCircIe �1 �No �1984 �W○○d 

8 �DeanneG「een 106LakefrontDr. �1 �No �1986 �Wood/VinyI 

9 �Kimbe「IyMacklin 329BayhiIIDr. �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

10 �NataIieWright 105DewayneCi「cie �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

11 �ConstanceMaxom 105WindwoodCircIe �1 �No �1986 �Composition 

12 �Ap「ilUl「ich 105PaganCi「cie �1 �No �1986 �Composition 

13 �Sand「aOIdham 103Came「onCi「cle �1 �No �1984 �Composition 

14 �DavidG「andquest 102MeadowCi「cIe �1 �No �1985 �W○○d 

15 �Ka「enBorman 121B「entwoodD「. �1 �No �1986 �Wood/Vinyl 
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System Name and PWSiD#

Monitoring Pe「iod

Copper Samp冊g Sites

(Primary) Daphne Ut冊es OOOOO29

1 June2017 - 30 Septembe「2017

SITEADDRESS �丁I巨R �LeadService LineSample �Year　of �Type 

1,2,OR3 �lvesornoI �PIumblng �ConstructIOn 

16 �t`anqyWOmPelman 102Sandalwood 　CircleN. �1 �No �1984 �W○○d 

17 �　EugeneA=en 102SandaiwoodCt. �1 �No �1984 �B「ick 

18 �NewtonOsbom 113Hanove「D「. �1 �No �1987 �Wood/VinyI 

19 �SaraPa「ker 111Hanove「D「 �1 �No �1987 �W○○d 

20 �AiexLoch「en 106LancasterWay �1 �No �1984 �Wood/Vinyl 

21 �GeorgeDance 104LancasterWay �1 �No �1984 �Composition 

22 �EveiynChariey 105WindsorCt. �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

23 �Ke=yMeshejjan 102VirginiaCi「cIe �1 �No �1985 �B「ick 

24 �NancyCox 181FairvayDr. �1 �No �1987 �B「ick 

25 �JohnSturdivant 607OakridgeCt.W. �1 �No �1986 �Wood/Vinyi 

26 �PauIKa=feh 1506CaptainOineal 　D「 �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

27 �Au「eiialj「ye「S 1501CaptainO’neal 　D「. �1 �No �1985 �Brick 

28 �HenryLovette 911DauphineCi「cie �1 �No �1986 �B「ick 

29 �Ba「ba「aJames 1310RandaiiAve. �1 �No �1985 �Brick 

30 �JacobDavis 166B「entwoodD「 �1 �No �1988 �B「ick 
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Altemate Copper Sampling Sites

System Name and PWSID#　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Daphne Ut冊es OOOOO29

Monitoring Pe「iod l June 2017 - 30 Septembe「 2017

ALTERNATESITE �TIER �しeadSerVice LineSampIe �Yea「　of �Type 

1,2,OR3 �lvesorno) �Plumblng �Const「uctlOn 

1 �　464 RidgewoodDr. �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

2 �118 MontcIai「Loop �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

3 �116 Montclai「Loop �1 �No �1982 �Composition 

4 �118 C「eeksideD「 �1 �No �1987 �W○○d 

5 �　232 BayviewD「. �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

6 �　215 BayviewDr. �1 �No �1985 �B「ick 

7 �100 Miibu「nCircie �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

8 �108 LakefrontDr. �1 �No �1987 �B「ick 

9 �310 Bayh川D「. �1 �No �1983 �B「ick 

10 �101 DewayneCircle �1 �No �1985 �W○○d 

11 �103 WindwoodCircIe �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

12 �106 PaganCircle �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

13 �106 Came「OnCi「Cie �1 �No �1988 �Brick 

14 �108 MeadowCircIe �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

15 �119 BrentwoodD「. �1 �No �1985 �WoodlVinyl 
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Aitemate Copper Samp=ng Sites

System Name and PWSiD#

Monito「ing Period

Daphne Ut冊es OOOOO29

1 June2017 - 30 September2017

ALTERNATEStTE �丁IER �LeadService LineSampIe �Year　of �Type 

1,2,OR3 �(vesornol �Plumbmg �ConstructIOn 

16 �iUI SandaiwoodCi「cie 　N. �1 �No �1982 �W○○d 

17 �104 SandaIwoodCt �1 �No �1982 �W○○d 

18 �109 HanoverDr. �1 �No �1982 �W○○d 

19 �110 HanoverDr. �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 

20 �108 Lancaste「Way �1 �No �1984 �Composition 

21 �102 Lancaste「Way �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

22 �117 WindsorCt. �1 �No �1986 �B「ick 

23 �105 VirginiaCi「cie �1 �No �1987 �W○○d 

24 �165 FairvayD「. �1 �No �1988 �Brick 

25 �　605 Oak「idgeCtW. �1 �No �1982 �W○○d 

26 �1504 CaptainO’neaiDr. �1 �No �1984 �W○○d 

27 �1505 CaptainO’nealD「. �1 �No �1983 �W○○d 

28 �　907 DauphineCircIe �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

29 �1311 RandailAve. �1 �No �1988 �W○○d 

30 �170 B「entwoodD「. �1 �No �1986 �W○○d 
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Appendix B



Sample Notice in the Event ofa Monitoring Non-Compliance Notice

This notice has been prepared in accordance with ADEM Regulation, Division 7 Water Supply

Program, Chapter 335-7-11 ControI of Lead and Copper, Appendix C and with language

recommended by ADEM in the event ofnon-COmPliance for monitoring.

Daphne Utilities is required to monitor your drinking water for specific contaninants on a regular

basis, Results ofregular monitoring are an indicator ofwhether or not your drinking water meets

health standards.

Please share this infomation with a11 the other people who drink this water, eSPeCially those who

may not have received this notice directly (for example, PeOPle in apartments, nurSing homes,

schooIs and businesses). You can do this by posting this notice in a public place or distributing

COPies by hand or mail.

Daphae Utilities has monitored for the required contaminants properly in the event of any non-

COmPliance that may have occurred・

Should you have any questions conceming this non-COmPliance or monitoring requlrementS,

Please contact:

ScottPolk

General Manager

Daphne Utilities

900 Daphne Ave., Daphne, Al.

(251) 626-2628
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Vent Of a Lead ComDliance Limit Exceedan

777is notice and /anguage has been prepaIed /n accoIdance with ADEM Regulation, Division 7 1布部er

Supp小Program, Chapter 335-7-11 ControI of Lead and Copper Append房C jn Jhe event of an

exceedance of a /ead oomp/iance /imit.

The AIabama Depa巾ment of Environmentai Management (ADEM) and the U帥ties Board of the City

Of Daphne, AIabama a「e concemed abou[ Iead in you「 drinking wate「・ AIthough most homes have

Very low leveIs of lead in their drinking wate「, SOme homes in the community have Iead levels above

the EPA action leveI of 15 parts pe「 b冊On (PPb), Or O,015 m冊grams of Iead pe「 iiterof water (mg/L.

Under FederaI Law, We a「e 「equi「ed to have a p「Og「am in piace to minimize Iead in your drinking

Water by January l , 2015. This prog「am inciudes cor「OSion control treatment, SOurCe Water t「eatment,

and pu帥C education. We a「e also 「equired to repiace each iead service iine that we controi ifthe line

COntributes Iead concentrations of mo「e than 15 ppb after we have completed the comp「ehensive

t「eatment p「ogram If you have any questions about how we a「e ca「「ying out the 「equi「ements of the

lead reguiation, Please give us a ca= at 251- 626-2628.This b「ochure expIains the simpie steps you

Can take to protect you and you「fam=y by reducing your exposure to iead in d「inking water.

Hea獲th effects of Iead, Lead is a common metai found throughout the environment in lead-based paint,

air, SOiI, household dust, food, Ce巾ain types of pottery, PO「Ceiain, PeWte「, and water. Lead can pose a

Significant risk to you「 heaIth iftoo much enters you「 body, Lead buiIds up in the body ove「 many tea「s

and can cause damage to the b「ain, red biood celis, and kidneys, The g「eatest risk is to young

Ch=d「en and pregnant women. Amounts of lead that wili not hurt aduIts can sIow down no「mal mental

and physicai deveiopment of g「owing bodies, In addition, a ChiId at pIay often comes into contact with

SOurCeS Of lead contamination such as d而and dust that rareIy affect an adult. 1t is important to wash

Child「en’s hands and toys often, and to try to make sure they only put food in their mouths. Lead in

drinking water, aithough 「a「eiy the sole cause of lead poisoning can significantly inc「ease a person’s

tota=ead exposu「e, Particula「Iy the exposu「e of infant s who d「ink baby formuIas and concentrated

juices that are mixed with water. The EPA estimates that drinking water can make up 20% or mo「e of

a person’s totai exposure to iead, Lead is unusual among d「inking wate「 contaminants in that it

SeIdom occurs natura=y in wate「 suppijes Iike rivers and lakes. Lead ente「S d「inking wate「 prima「try as

a resuIt of the co「rosion, O「 Wea「ing away of mate「iaIs containing iead in the wate「 dist「ibution system

and household piumbing. These materials inciude Iead-based soIde「 used to join coppe「 pipe, b「ass

and chrome plated brass faucets, and in some cases, Pipe made of lead that connect your house to

the water main (Service lines). 1n 1986, Congress banned the use of iead soide「 COntaining g「eater

than O.2% 1ead, and 「est「icted the lead content of faucets, Pipes and other plumbing mate「iaIs to

8,0%.When wate「 stands in lead pipes o「 plumbing systems containing lead fo「 seve「aI hours o「 more,

the lead may dissoIve into you「 drinking water. This means the fi「St Water drawn f「Om the tap in the

mo「ning, Or iater in the afte「noon afte「 retu「ning from wo「k or schooi, Can COntain fai「iy high leveis of

lead.

Steps You Can Take inthe Home To Reduce Exposu「e To Lead in Drinking Water.

Despite ou「 best efforts mentioned earIier to cont「oI water cor「osivity and remove lead f「om the wate「 suppIy, lead

Ievels in some homes or buiIdjngs can be high. To find out whether you need to take action in your own home,

have you「 drinking water tested to dete「mine if it contains excessive concent「ations of lead. Testing the water is

essential because you camot see, taSte O「 Sme旧ead in drinking wate「,
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SamDle Pub看ic Education Notice in the Event of a Lead ComDIiance Limit Exceedance

Some loca=abo「ato「ies that can p「ovide this se「vice a「e =sted at the end of this booklet" Fo「

mo「e info「mation on having you「 Wate「 teSted, Piease ca= Daphne Ut冊es at 251-626-2628"

if a water test indicates that the d「inking water d「awn什om a tap in your home contains iead above 15

PPb, then you shouId take the foliowing p「ecautions:

Let the wate「 「un f「om the tap befo「e using it fo「 d「inking o「 cooking any time the water in a faucet has

gone unused fo「 mo「e than six hours. The longe「Wate「 reSides in you「 home’s plumbing [he more iead

it may contain. FIushing the tap means running the coId water faucet unt= the wate「 gets noticeabiy

COlder, uSua巾y about 15-30 seconds. 1fyour house has a iead servi∞ =ne to the water main, yOu may

have to冊sh the water for a longer time, Perhaps one minute, before drinking. AIthough toiiet flushing or

Showe両g flushes water through a portion ofyour home’s piumbing system, yOu StiIi need to帥sh the water

in each faucet befo「e using lt for drinking o「 COOking. Fiushing tap water is a simpIe and inexpensive

measu「e you can take to p「OteCt yOur fam時S heaIth.

丁o conserve water,帥a coupie of botties fo「 d「inking wate「 afte「 flushing the tap, and whenever

POSSible use the first帥Sh wate「to wash the dishes o「 wate「 the plants" lfyou =ve in a high - rise

buiiding, Ie輔ng the water flow before using it may not work to Iessen you「 「isk f「om lead. The

Piumbing systems have more, and sometimes large「, Pipes than smaiIe「 bu脚ngs. Ask your Iandiord

fo「 help in iocating the sou「Ce Of the lead and for advice on reducing the lead leveI. T「y not to cook

With or d「ink water什om the hot wate「 tap Hot wate「 can dissoive mo「e Iead mo「e quickiy than coid

Water. 1f you need hot wate「, d「aw water from the coid tap and heat it on the stove, Remove ioose

lead soIder and debris from the piumbing materiais insta=ed in newly constructed homes, 0「 homes in

Which the plumbing has 「ecentIy been 「epiaced by removing the faucet st「ainers from a= taps and

running the wate「 f「om 3 to 5 minutes. The「eafte「, Periodically 「emove the straine「S and flush out any

deb「is that has accumulated ove「 time. ifyou「 copper pipes a「e joined with iead soide「 that has been

instaiIed i=egaIly since it was banned in 1986, nOtify the piumbe「 who did the wo「k and 「equest that he

Or She replace the lead soIde「 with lead一打ee soIder. Lead soider looks du= gray, and when scratched

W軸a key looks shiny. ln addition, nOtify the Wate「 Supply B「anch of ADEM about the vioIation.

Dete「mine whethe「 O「 nOt the service line that comects your home o「 apa巾ment to the wate「 main is

made of lead. The best way to dete「mine if you「 service Iine is made of Iead is by either hi「ing a

=censed piumber to inspect the line or by contractor who insta=ed the line, You may be abie to identrty

the piumbing cont「acto「 by checking the 「eco「d of bu=ding pe「mits which shouid be maintained in the

凧es of The City of Daphne. A Iicensed pIumber can a=he same time check to see if your home’s

PIumbing contains lead soIde「, lead pipes, O「 Pipe f軸ngs that contain iead. The pub=c water system

that de=vers wate「 to you「 home should aiso maintain 「eco「ds of the materiais Iocated in the

distribution system. 1f the service line that connects your dwe=ing to the wate「 main contributes mo「e

than 15 ppb to d「inking wate「, afte「 our comp「ehensive t「eatment p「Og「am is in piace, We a「e requi「ed

to 「eplace the po面On Ofthe line we own. 1fthe line is only partialiy contro=ed by the Ut輔es board of

the City of Daphne, We a「e 「equired to p「ovide you the owne「 ofthe p「ivateiy-OWned po巾on of
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SamD看e Pub=c Education Notice in the Event of a Lead ComDliance Limit Exceedance

the line with information on how to repIace your p「ivateiy-OWned portion of the service line, and offe「 to

repiace that portion ofthe iine at the owne十S eXPenSe and take a fo=ow-uP taP Wate「 SamPle within 14

days ofthe repiacement.ifwe 「eplace oniy the portion ofthe =ne that we own, We a「e aiso requi「ed to

notify you in advance and p「ovide you with information on the steps you can take to minimize

exposure to any tempo「a「y increase in lead Ievels that may 「esuit f「Om the partiai 「epiacement, tO take

a fo=ow-uP SamPIe at ou「 expense from the iine within 72 hou「S afte「 the pa面al replacement, and to

maiI o「 othenNise provide you w軸the 「esults of that sample w軸in th「ee business days of 「eceIVlng

the 「esuIts. Acceptabie 「epiacement aIte「natives include coppe「, Steei, i「on, and piastic pipes・ Have an

eiect「ician check your wi「jng. if g「ounding wi「es什om the eiect「icai system are attached to your pipes,

COrrOSion may be g「eater. Check with a licensed electrician o「 you「 iocal eiectrical code to dete「mine

if yourwi「ing can be g「ounded eisewhere. DO NOT attempt to change the wi「ing yourseif because

imprope「 g「Ounding can cause eIect「icaI shock and師e haza「ds" The steps described above w帥

reduce the Iead concentrations in your d「inking wate「. However, if a water test indicates that the

drinking wate「 coming from you「 tap contains lead concent「ations in excess of 15 ppb after ¶ushing, O「

afte「 we have compieted our actions to minimize lead Ievels, then you may want to take the fo=owing

additional measures:

Pu「chase or Iease a home treatment device. Home t「eatment devices are limited in that each unit t「eats

Only the water tha川ows什om the faucet to which it is comected, and a= ofthe devices require periodic

maintenance and 「eplacement. Devices such as 「eve「Se OSmOSis systems o「 disti=ers can effectiveIy

「emove lead f「om you「 d「inking water. Some activated ca「bon航ers may 「educe lead levels at the tap

howeve「 a旧ead 「eduction cIaims should be investIgated. Be sure to check the actuaI performance of a spec面c

home treatment device before and after insta川ng the unit.

Pu「Chase bottled wate「 fo「 d「inking and cooking. You can consuIt a va「iety of sou「ces for additional

info「mation. You「 family doctor o「 Pediatrician can perform a biood test for iead and provide you with

information about the heaIth effects of lead. State and Iocal govemment agencies that can be contacted

inciude二Ut冊ies Board ofthe City of Daphne, AI. @ 251 626-2628 can p「OVide you with information about

your community’s water suppIy, and a iist of iocal labo「atories that have been ce巾fied by ADEM fo「 testing

Wate「 qua=ty; City of Daphne @ 251 621-9000 can p「OVide you with information about bu冊ng pe「mit

records that shouId contain the names of piumbing cont「acto「S that pIumbed you「 home; and Aiabama

Department of Pubiic HeaIth @ 334-206-5300 o「 the Baidwin County Heaith Department @ 251-947-3618

Can PrOVide you with面Ormation about the heaith effects of lead and how you can have you「 child’s biood

tested, The fo=owing is a list of some State approved iaboratories in your area that you can ca旧O have

your wate「 tested for lead.

Pace AnaiyticaI Services

TuscaIoosa , Ai

205-614-6630

Pace Analyticai Lab

Mobile,A1

251-344-91 06
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Sample Public Education Notice in Event of a Lead Action Level Exceedance

This notice and language has been prepared in accordance with ADEM Regulation, Division 7

Water Supply Program, Chapter 335-7-11 ControI of Lead and Copper in the event of an

exceedance of a lead action level.

IMPORTANT ENFORMATION ABOUT LEAD IN YOUR DRINKENG WATER. The Utilities

Board ofthe City of Daphne, Alabama found elevated levels of lead in dricking water in some

homes化uildings. Lead can cause serious hea皿problems, eSPeCially for pregnant women and

young children. Please read this infomation cIosely to see what you can do to reduce lead in

your drinking water.

Health effects oflead. Lead can cause serious health problems iftoo much enters your body from

drinking water or other sources. It can cause damage to brain and kidneys, and can interfere with

the production ofred blood cells that carry oxygen to all parts ofthe body. The greatest rick of

lead exposure is to infants, yOung Children and pregnant women・ Scientists have linked the effects

oflead on the brain with the lowered I Q in children. Adults with kidney problems and high blood

PreSSure Can be affected by low levels of lead more than healthy adults. Lead is stored in the

bones, and it can be released later in life. During pregnancy, the child received lead from the

mother’s bones, Which may affect brain development.

> (Add Sources oflead.)

> (Explain what lead is.)

> (Explain possible sources of lead in drinking water and how lead enters drihking water.

Include infomation on home化uilding plumbing materials and service lines血at may

COntain lead.)

> (Discuss other important sources of lead exposure in addition to lead in drinking water.

e.g.paints).

> (Discuss steps the consumer can take to reduce their exposure to lead in drihking water.)

> (Encourage ruming the water to flush out the lead.)

> (Explain the concems with using hot water from the tap and specifically caution against

the use of hot water for preparing baby fomula.)

> ( Explain that boiling water does not reduce lead levels.)

> (Discuss other options consuners can take to reduce exposure to lead in drinking water,

such as altemative sources or treatment ofwater.

> (Suggest that parents have their child’s blood tested for lead.)

> (Explain why there are elevated levels of lead in the system’s drinking water (if known)

and what the water system is doing to reduce the lead levels in homes化uildings in血is area.)

> (Discuss lead in plumbing components, the difference between low lead and lead free, and

how the consumers can get their water tested.)

For more information, Call us at 25 1 -626-2628 or visit our website at www.daDhneutilities.com.

For more information on reducing lead exposure around your home化uilding and the health

effects of lead, Visit EPA/s website at www・epa.象OV/lead or contact your health care provider.
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Aq’lON LEV軋EXCEEDANCE FO」しOW - UP

lf a lead o「 copper compIiance limit is exceeded′ inc「ease monito「ing consistent with the initial

monito「ing compli訓Ce requirements w紺occur per ADEM Regulations Division 7 Water Supplγ

Prog「am, Chapter 335-7-11 ControI of Lead and Coppe「・

AIso, the treated wate「 w冊be anaiyzed for the contaminant using the same methodoIogy and

iocation as required for inorganic containments in each sou「ce water used. This ana看ysis w用be

completed within 180 days after the exceedance. Should these levels exceed O.015 mg/。ead

or l mg/l copper, COnfirmation monitoring w冊be collected within 7 days. The vaIue of the

面tial and訓COnfirmさtion monitoring w紺be averaged. Any neCeSSa「γ treatment mOd輔cations

w航be performed to prevent any雨「ther action le舵l exceedance"

The existing corrosiQn COntrd sy沌ms i叩ぬ蹴w肌be properIy maint雷ined. Wate「 q蝿Iity

parameters are tested and evaluated on te軸ar融edules. Daily samptes are Obtained for

chIorine′ Phosphate, f山o調e′ Wa船「 temPe融母胎S and p乱Every quarter or as needed′ tO鳩l

a随I榊ty, Calcium and conductivity are sampled. W脚e Iead and copper sampling occurs every

threeYearS,

Required pu帥c notification per the referenced ReguIation w用be fo=owed・ AIso the Baldwin

County HeaIth Department w紺be contacted either by phone or in pe「son. Affected resident

w踊be inst剛景ed to伽sh taps p龍or to using water for coQ胸g or consumptiom



PUBLIC NOTICE ABOUT LEAD EN DRmG WATER

The Utilities Board of the Citv of Da正me public water system is making

this notice to infom its customers of potentia=ead ∞ntamination that may

OCCur in plunbing. Part ofthe purpose of血is notice is to infom you of血e

POtential adverse health e節ects of lead. This is being done even though your

Water may nOt be in violation ofthe current standards.

The United States Envirormental Protection Agency orPA) sets drinking

water standards and has detemlined that lead is a health concem at certain

levels of exposure. There is currently a standard of O.05 parts per million

毎pm) which has been adopted by ADEM. EPA and others are concemed

about lead in drihking water. Too much lead in血e hunan body can cause

Serious damage to the brain, kidneys, nervOuS SyStem, and red blood ce11s.

The greatest risk even with shorトterm exposure is to young children and

pregnant women. Although some lead may be obtained宜om drihking

Water, the mqjority ofthe lead you are exposed to ∞meS from air and ffom

food. Lead levels in your drinking water are likely to be highest:

> If your home or water system has lead pipes, Or if your home has

COPPer PIPeS With lead solder, and

> Ifthe home is less than 5 years old, Or

> Ifyou have soft or acidic water, Or

> Ifwater sits in the pipes for several hours.

Although the water fumished by this system meets ADEM standards for

lead, COntanination caused by the water reacting with lead piping or lead

SOlder in copper plunbing may occur. Lead pipes have not been used in

Plunbing or in water systems for many years. Lead pipe is soft, malleable,
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and shines when scratched with sharp metal・ You should detemine ifyour

house has lead plumbing and ifso, have a chemical固ooratory test a sample

of water for lead. Ifyour home plumbing system contains copper pipe, there

is a strong probability that lead solder was used in comecting these卸ings.

Testing ofthe water is the only way to be sure ofthe amount of lead which

might be in your water and this is especially important to apartment dwellers

because flushing may not be e節ective in multi-family buildings. Even with

lead solder in copper plumbing or lead plunbing, there are measures you

may take to avoid consummg Water COntaining increased anounts of lead‥

1. Use only the cold water tap for food preparation especially baby

fbmula

2. Ensure that餌ure plunbing insta11ation or repair is perfomed using

lead-缶ee solder.

3. Instead ofusing water for drinking or for cooking that has been in

plunbing ovemight, uSe the water for other activities such as

WaShing dishes or taking a shower.

4. Hot water dissoIves lead at a more rapid rate than cold water and

therefore hot water should not be used for consunption nor for

C○○瞳ng.

This notice meets the requlrementS eStablished by EPA which is required

by section 1417 ofthe Safe Drinking Water Act・ Additional infomation is

available in a pamphlet which may be obtained free of charge from our

o餓ce. Should you have questions or need additional infomation you may

COntaCt:

Sc○憤Polk

General Manager

Daphne Utilities

900 Daphne Avenue, Daphne AL・

(28与1〉 626-之628
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Sample Customer Notice Regarding Lead

This notice has been prepared in accordance with ADEM Regulation, Division 7 Water Supply

Program, Chapter 335-7-1 1 ControI of Lead and Copper, for use when distribution results of

any lead and copper monitoring conducted at the customer-s tap as part of the monitoring

PrOgram.

What are the health effects of lead?

Elevated levels of lead can cause serious hea皿problems especia11y for pregnant women・

Infants, and young children. However, lead is rarely found in source water Lead in drihking

water is primarily found from materials and components associated with service lines and home

Plunbing. Daphne Utilities is responsible for providing high qunlity drinking water but camot

COntrOl the variety of materials used in plunbing components・

What is the maximum contaminate level goal (MCLG) and action level (AL) for lead?

Maximun Contaminate Level Goal (MCLG) - The level of a contaninant in drinking water

below which there is no known or expected risk to health・ MCLG’s allow for a margin of

Safety. The MCLG for lead is zero.

Action Level (AL) ; The concentration oflead in water which is used to detemine compliance

with ADEM Regulations Division 7 Water Supply Program, Chapter 335-7 -1 1 ControI of

Lead and Copper・ This action level value is the 90th percentile level detemined from

monitoring water at specific sites in the dis正bution system・ A system is considered in

compliance ifthe lead action level is equal to or less than the lead compliance limit ofO.015

mg/1.

SteDS COnSumerS Can take to reduce exDOSure tO lead:

>　When your water has been been s誼ing for several hours, yOu Can minimize the potential

for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before usmg Water

for drihking or cooking.

>　Use only water from the cold water tap for drinking, COOking and especially for making

baby fomula. Most ofthe lead in household water usually comes from the plumbing in

your house, nOt from the local water supply, and hot water is more likely to cause lead

to leach from plumbing materials.

> Ifyou are concemed about lead in your water, yOu may Wish to have your water tested・

Infomation on lead in drinking water, teSting methods㍉md additional steps you can

take to minimize exposure is available from the EPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline at

1 800-426-4791 or at www.epa.gov/safewater.

Scott Polk, General Manager

Daphne Utilities 900 Daphne Avenue, Daphae AL

(25 1)626-2628
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